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HAY GET NAT GOODWIN. IN.T.IIE SIIEia. . , IjlANDS I TODAY'S
A

MARKETS. A NOTABLE OATH!;;:!;CI KNOCKED. OUT
road company in the country lias
done a better and broader work (or

tha material advancement of the1

country tributary to it than has the
Seaboard 1 In the second place the'
purchase of the Seaboard would
have been regarded by the Souhas

J Market quotations furnished al,
B. Cuthbert. & ,. Co.! Banke

'Broad r, street .jiew
Minor Matters Manipulated

J ' X-- T Private Wire.V' ,
; JJ ' "

anaftry, t 64 7. 74 7 62 ,7 63- -.
Tebnuu-y- , f 71 7 76 7. 9 7 60--

Marchii? 79 7 66 7 65 7 66- -"

April, t 5 7 85 7 70 7 70- - .

Mar, -
f-.i- t 1 T 71 1 71- -..

!June, to 7 97 7
ul'-l-- ' 8 00 7 87 7 81- -: .

August,! , ... ... tr:-' !
BepVmb'r, vit; ...v. ..u:t
October x.. ...... . , . . .
Novemb'r, 1 68 .... .... 7 38 -

December, 'i M til 60 . 7 it 7 4-3- ;

. iClosed week, sales 259,800..'- - -

Possibility of the Great Comedian Play
. ing an Engagement Ucre,

Tie management of the Academy
of iiusic, through their .New York
representative, the American Theat
ricul Exchange; which las booked

for them this season Stuart Robson,

A Trip to Chinatown, Primrose and
West's Minstrel anJ other high class

- attractions, have secured the refusal
of a date for. the appearance of Nat
Goodwin Fn this city.' Mr. Goodwin
Is undisputedlyi the greatest- - eome

dian of the day. A very large
and substantial, guarantee is re
quired, by" Mr Goodwin wherever
he appears. The management of the
Academy is desirous of engaging
MrGoodwin forbUfappearance
the Academy and U they , can bo as:

sured of patronage sufficient to cover
the very large gnarantee, contracts
will be stoned immediately,

Nlghl's Fvoiic'.! was presented'
to a very appreciative audience at
he Academy of Music last evening.

' The company gave a very pleasing
performance,' , It is. '6t,".ithe ! same
company that yisjted, here last sear

soa - and,', in some respects It o is
stronger 'and ' others :not .' so good

Mr, John E. MacGregor improves
'with. acquaintance. As ( Commodore
Stanton ; h ia deQided, success,
His Interpretation of the character
was unusualfy good;'f ,.f

. Mr Charles rNewsom, 4s John,
a relio of the Cammed ore 's i region,
was given a hearty1 welcome by his

,vr.

Cungrea of the Protestant Epiucopai
Chareh at Norfolk.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

i Norfolk, Va.j Nov. 18. The con-
gress of the Protestant Episcopal
church in America is holding its
seventeenth annual session in this
city, continuing until Friday.

The congress will be one of the
most notable gatherings of distin
guished clergy and laity that have
ever taken place in this country.
Eminent prelates and noted laity
from all parts of the United States
and also from England will be prea- -

ent and will participate in the exer-
cises. ,) : A"

This is the first time tho congress
has ever been held outside the great
cities. At the request of Bishoo A.
M. Randolph, of the Virginia dio
cese, it was decided to hold the ses- -
sessikmof 1896 In Norfolk.4 The lo-

cal committee has been hard at work
making elaborate preparations for
the event Van Wyck's academy of
music, with a seating capacity of
1,500 has been secured and there
two sessions will beheld each day ,

during the four days of the congress. ;

The congress is a deliberate body
' . .entirely. - ; ,.

0EF1C1ALV0TE. '

Little Difference in tha Vote of tha Bryan
Fusion Electors.

The official vote received by the ,

various candidates for electors was
completed last evening about seven
o'clock by the force of clerks in the '

Secretary of State's office.- - The
count has been in progress two days ;

and it was a verytedious job. ; '..''
The vote of the ' Democratic elec

tors on the tiryan ticket was : Locke
Craig, 174,488; C. R. Thomas, 174,-29- 0;

TheO. F. Kluttz. 174,401, Tyre
York, 174,334; R. D. Gilmer, 174,254.

The Populist elector son the Bryan
ticket received the following vote:

R. B. Davis, 174,255; Ralph How- -'

land, 174,210; H. F.' Freeman, 174,
457; W D Merritt 174,220; W S.
Bailey 174,183. , .

B. F. Keith, the Bryan silver t
party elector received 174,160.

The Republican electors received
the following vote.'

H A Gudger, 155,222; O J Spears,
155,192; J B Respess, 155,143; J J
Martin, 154,966; S W Hancock, 155,- -

212; H T Chapin. 155,211; A H Joyce
155,201; H C Dockery, 155,185; A II
Oowles, 155,214; T E Marshall, 154,'
989; E D Carter 155,243.

National Democratic :' Lindsay -

Patterson, 578. . t ; "
;

:

Straight Prohibition : Solomon Pool,
676.

National Prohibition : H. J. Dow- -

ell, 245.
The prohibitionists and National

Democrats ran close together. Very
little scratching was done, v

LINDSAY-TERRELL- ..

Marriage of Two Popular Young People
rut. IIHMM.

T'' nome friends.? Mr.'Newsora has a
very ear& true poncepwuu o. u?, uiu.

, time darker: and his work last even-

ing' was pleasing jndeedi-n:f- c;

Th other1 members of th company
sustained their par,ts ia a creditable

manner' t li . v , -

It Promises to Continue X'ntll One
oat PoUtieatly. '

SpeoUltotTte ;
- ' . . ' Wasid" .vov. 18. The 'merry

' little war I 'tween Thomas "Watson

and SenatorJButler la beginning to
get warm; the second round has

- f This-is the: publica-

tion
- taken6Tlact"i ?

V r- - jv's letter
" to Watson

whea u.o k". er tf acceptance of the
vioe-pres- ir .tial candidate was v-

, ia wiilch liutler refused, to
- "vnok" " '1('io the- - letter unless Wat-

son h .uwud what Butter regarded
as iriffeotlaaticd trk Populists not

the Csneastaa levied I r"' to Satisfy
cia uJ I '

'U&&KyeWrday-4ruttf-
l the'

sapt imk Mssfstuou ,qf. feiciflee
aud fixtures of ;he tCaucasiao oii. a
judgment Tor I19LS4, oi inedUfore
Jus H H, X'MUftl

g. owner of the llaleig
Mills1. (.Tneaniount. r8lirlet, ff
aaUnXlpsfp-irLicTijllif- e ijukd
by te paflcasian and wjhiph, fii due;
Mn'Solding'. ' THejloor of th Cat'
casian office ; were I cod bi Ibo
sheriff and Mr. Greek', Q,Andrews
Tw ucpuuxeu w Hue vu(jrt( gpiidUW
property and the keys " werd"ptated
in his custody '.Aor.and
Manager Rivers", Stated this mdip'g
that the claim ;.wpuj4,.be "aBranged
without an troublA wnci ' that the
property would be released and ! the
work would go Win, the1 office as
mnei Maner RrverstodhandeT
t lisa th M-oww- statojijent idf
Bublicatlon

VEprroa or thPeiss-,Vi- s

you vtnaiy auow nm pacefsi
paper to correct a' statement' or two

morning's
News and Obseryer;a efere9cejq
the Caucasian's financial embafraBav- -

iiM&vi, .t;lw''it . ,,m t

First's Is repod'WaiMrH(2
ingtoner-;ihsleigl)faper.- :

Company has ' m every etTort'to
cdlect vwi iS fiifi d?&
oontinuafly f pu off$ with "pT

until? .''forbearano ceased, ; to: be a ,

virtuei ? Inreplj to this'tfeir ito

state that' to my' pofibnal' k'n0dj(e'
Mrt Holdgrecved 0ctobtj.5"t;

aisukuTrsrdeetbHttie'would.pald
in a: Wee WW MiltsA'miltttm l

t SedbmlV flie --New" and Observer '

other ;soji rcvi ;that 'some of the.jirin-- ,

tors have thred months w job. due
them-'.Thi- s is alsog'rossty' wrohg.
It Is. true The Caucasian 'has been
iinirrkrsB tu;, never ; mWe' than
three weeks at any time, and the
person w4o stated otherwise, if oor -

rectlf? reported made a false 'state-
menfei,.,r..,..;i.ii V;,, A ... .. ..

Permit me to car further that up
Ofi tne'surface of tie wh6fe'"nlatter,'

fee somethUig ejaebehind the;? m !

of Mi. Holdm'g wWch 1 deduct trow
the lolloVinfiJ'i'OnTiiesda'i' mornlnff

esir'd 'selt JineTCau,-- .'

casian a reams oipaper i, ne quality
and packing of the paper was not up
to the standard, desired and I so told
Mr. Holding and that The Caucasin
did not care to agree to take said lot.
MK HoJdJagajImiJted that' the pack-

ing of pMperwas tt.hakhorer-pd- ,

but being ifbidbeejf pbt u in
this way, asked Tne "to take It at a
discount of one quarter cent less per
obundt Thtk I refifeedlfl ,accecll
Btatingthai we cjuldvuotluad staey

paper at any price. This occurred
at 11 o'clock Tuday--a- t 2 o'clock
he secured judgment on amountedue
and placed the matter In the sheriff Js

hands. pii f Y?,

The Caucasian has been purchas
ing paper fromth Raleigh Paper
Company for the past 15 months,
which amounts to about 50,000
pounds, or J,448 reams, making the
weekly' average number of Cau-

casians published about 11,000, de
ducting from th & thCSntditfedU
tiou of the Caucasian! htch WlOOOj

leaving the Raleigh edition 10,000 as
the weekly average foe the past 15
months, for which Mr, Holding has
received a goodjeitenue during that
periods iff r fs-"- V ' hw '.

SJ'noe last lugist the ducasi;
has promptly paid cash foir all pa-
per! purchased a from Mr.akolding
and faithfuily endeavored to pay off
the ebt of previous delivery, and
but forth difficulty in making our
collections,, would have etth
fulltle amount dueV ..'11 r'k
. , One-po- re iwqrd .i and a ;f am
:dbnet'Tbe political sluH; Ahaf "tlw

News and Observer endeavors- - to
heap tpoir the Caucasian in this con
nectiou are uncalled for and do not
reflect the sentiment of clean jour
talisufe'The Cars casian 's embarrass-
ment cpuld have been published as

mawer oi news. it i e .wn r
ppjit Cf tnq uauca s.ut .is - ut if'-anc-

with the News and Observer
It does not justify it to exult' at its
misfortune, a thing liable to happen
to any! newspaper.! The: resurcas
oi we yaucasian i uuiisuing wira.
pan are ample f td noet j all an.
every debt. Its friends will stand
by it and see to it &at Ww ill Estill
continue publication and keep the
News and Observer ci 'uneasy
strec ." R. C. 1 s,J $

Seaboard Air Line Will Re
. .main as Heretofore. " c

RYAN DONTCONTROL

Uoffman Stock. Was l'nobtttlnoblc-N- "e

. ,v KOtiations Are Off Victory --
v

4
- for the Holtimorfc w t

) . - ' President. . i ' .

By Jolegraph to the Press-Visitor- ."

Baltimore, Nov. 18. The much--
talked-abou- t Seaboard Air Line deal
received a knockout blow in Balti
more when the committee which has
some 8,000 shares of the stock pool

ed refused to turn it over to the
syndicate headed by Mr. T. ; F.
Ryan, of New York. " The decision
was a great surprise to every one
except President Hoffman and a few
of his associates. It was a signal
victory for the. Seaboard president.

Mr. Hoffman declined to give any
details, but a stockholder gave this
view of the case s "President Hoff
man's opposition to the sale was well
known! and as soon as Mr, Byan 'a
representatives began to buy stock
Mr. Hoffman 'a friends came (6 his
support and v purchased air they
could obtain, with tt view to pooling
it for his benefit; We have, really
had the upper hand in the fight from
the; starts .but have said nothing.
When the impression became genern
at among the stockholders that Mr,
Ryan really represented'Pr.Mor'
gan & Co., the New' York bankers
wnocoptroi tne poucy oi tae, ..aoutn
era Railway Company, and that the
sale oi the Sjeaooara wouia mean lis
eventual control; by" the Southern
railway, we gained ground rapidly,
and were favored, rather than Mr.
Ryan, in spite of the high price he
offered for stock." ft'? v-- -

Jusi before leaving Portsmouth,
Va.,' whither he went late this after
noon on business connectea witn
the system",, the executive of the Sea-

board Air LJne gave but the. follow- -

"ing statement: '

'Under the, terms of the . pooling
agrrementf" said President Hoffman,

no sale of the pooled stock 6n be
made without .the assent of three-fourt-

of the - pooled. There
are 8,321 shares in the pool,' and as
less than, one-ha- lf of that' amount
gave their assent, there" will be no
sale, v . v ' ''i

'The .vote also shows .. that .the
stockholders have, every confidence
in the future of the property, and ia
the" present management. .Tne im-

portance of keeping an independent
line to the . south can scarcely be
overestimated, ' arid no doubt in
fluenced the vote of Baltimore, . Nor
folk and Portsmouth stockholders.
Had this line got into the hands of

the New York parties represented
in the Southern j. railway, there
would be but one line to the south."

and that in the hand' of New York,
and the securities would, have suf-

fered accordingly. t
!f t '

"The future of the' system now

looks very promising, as the first
three months of the current fiscal
year show large net gains over the
corresponding months of 1895, and
the fact that the Ryan syndicate has
been willing to pay par, for even a
minority interest shows the result
of their study of the resources of

the Seaboard Air Line. . , ' -
' "The publio, I thinkyis to be con-

gratulated that this line, is still in-

dependent, and will be run, id the
future as in the past, looking to the
interest of Baltimore and the south-

ern cities with which its trade re-

lations are the most intimate and im-

portant." ' - .

In commenting upon the failure of

the Ryan syndicate, the Manufa-
cturers' Record will tomorrow say:
"The failure of the New York peo
pie to secure a. controlling interest
in the Seaboard Air Line should
cause profound thanksgiving, not
only throughout the South; ; but
wherever there exists any interest
in the future of , this section. That
the concentration of ownership of all
railroads in the --Central South in
New York bands would prove a se
rious injury to this section, and
eventually to all Southern roads' se- -

..'-.j- : .. it ' T

the first place, competition is essen.
tial to the t)e-5- t interest of the South;
it is essential to the'iuccess of its
merchants, manufacturersand farm
ers; it is essential to the best rail-

road work for. the upbuilding of its
industrial resources, and the en-

couragement of immigration. The
Seaboard Air Line has given this
much-necde- d competition. No rail

v for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

of tha Haws Pictured oaPa
' per Points and People Pertinently

'
Picked and Pithily Pat in

Print. "

The November german given by
theGapital Club occurs November
20th.

The wedding of Mr. J. Renwlck
Wilkes and Miss Carrie Settle; sis-

ter of Congressman Settle wilt occur
this afternoon in Greensboro.

..... 1. , .. :' .. It

There are now 300 students at
Shaw University. Twenty-on- e new
students entered the medical class,
the largest in the history of the in-

stitution.

A new military company has been
organized in Concord with a mem
bership' of 45. The name of the
company is Concord Light Infantry
Mr. W. A. Caldwell has been elected
Captain.

.

. Jwr.i Auen jKogers, lamer oi our
townsman B. C. Rogers, died at his
home north of the city, yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The remains will be interred at
the famMy burying ground this
afternoon. . ;

Gold was at a premium yesterday
at the Pilot Cotton Mills. Mr; W.
H. Williamson says, there was $300
in five dollar gold pieces paid out
to the employes there yesterday and
that the shining coin became so
popular that some were offering five

cents premium for a five dollar gold
piece.

Miss Katie K. Waite of Cumnock
arrived in the city today. Miss
Waite came here to consult with her
counsel, Capt. Day and Ex-Jud-

Womack. The time allowed Miss
Waite to file her answer to Mr. Lang,
don's complaint has been extended.
It is stated that the answer will be
exceedingly interesting. .

Mr, B. H. : Woodell, the grand
secretary of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows arrived in the city
yesterday and Will make his future
home here. : Mn Woodell has been
living in Greensboro si nee the secret
tary's office was transferred from
Raleigh to Greensboro. Raleigh
welcomes Mr. Woodell back.

Mr. Dughi filled two beautiful and
elaborate orders yesterday ,aglimpse
of which was a delight to the eye.
The two orders were for two fash-

ionable occasions in the state, a re-

ception at Durham and a marriage
at Greensboro. They were gotten
up in Mr. Dughi 's most elegant style
and there is a world of meaning in

'that. '

HORSE SALE TODAY.

Good Prices PrevaUed Franklin Chief
BronRht $275.

the closing out sale of Capt B.
P.Williamsonis Fairview farm stock
attracted a large number of people
and . prominent horsemen today.
Admirers of blooded horses from
Virginia, South Carolina apd other
states came here to witness the sale
and they made the auction lively and
spirited at times.
! Among the visitors was Mr. B.W
Burdick of Albany, N. Y., owner
of Baronet 2.11J and a very promi-
nent turfman. Mr. Burdick purch-
ased a yearling Baronet filly at 1120.

Fifty horses in all were, sold and
Captain Williamson was gratified
with the sales. While some of the
animals went at phenomenally low
prices, others ... sold well. Colts
Drought exceptionally good prices
and trim, well shaped young ani
mal found ready purchasers. : -

, Franklin Chief, ;. the celebrated
stallion, was knocked down to Crow
ell and Sampson, of Monroe, : for
$270. Mattamuskette brought 1195.

Mr. George McGhee was the pur
chaser, --

The sale was concluded this after
noon shortly after ,3 o'clock. All
the ' purchasers were exceedingly
well pleased. 5

.'

It ia a Long Farewell.

By Telegraph to Uin Press-Visito- r.
,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 18, It
is tho belief of a large number of gold
democrats who have ; just arrived
that their seperation from the silver
party must continue! They will
not meet together in caucus.. .-

the crobblins ud of the last Indenea't
dent line north ofJ Atlanta, and; this
would have given the politicians of
the Populistic persuasion' 'a new
fighting ground against rrailroadsj
It ia safe to say that under such cir-
cumstances, legislation would have
been enacted in theJCentral South of
vast injury to all Southern railroad
securities, and , thus to all Southern
business interests."'";1 iy"'?!:!V1'i

A H A Vt OTTT.T.nftT?'

Annual Reports of Iasnranes Companiaes
In New York Discouraging, s Jjf

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor,.
New York, Nov. 18. The life in

surance companies doing business
in tis state,, are busjj With beiiiai-nua- l

reports. It is idmitted, M 111:

8uran.ee, circles that the year of 1896

will show eves a worse exhibit than

Eyear,' iwjfar as Interest
concerned.f JWitli 4he

exception a Tew conservative
oompanies which do not figure in
the struggle for new business at

commissions to agents,' di-

vidends to policy , holders will be
even lower than in 1895, though the
average of the-thre- e largest com-

panies in, the United States was then
only two dollars, and seventeen cents
to each thousand dollars of insurance
a rate of five times less than that ten
years before there was a dividend
to policy holders One long estab- -

lishedobmpany'was but forty-ejg-ht

cents to the thousand dollars,' The
situation is admitted to. be serious
The proportion of life-;- ' insurance
policies that have ''lapsed" this
year , because-- , of inability of their
holders to meet premiums is larger
than ever before, so that while the
annul reports will shdw . as larger
or a larger; amount of insurance in
force this does not indicate a healthy,
condition because a large part of the
insurance in force will be new busi-

ness obtained tat ruinous . rates of

commissiou."

AN ELECTION CALLED, !

la Jaokson County py , Gov, Carr-Re- -

ji.pultoanaSaEiisIejriwleatad,'?
Governor Carr has ordered the

sheriff ,.;of Jackson county to hold
another election on;:, the 8th ofDe-cemb- er

for the purpose of electing a
member of the general assembly as
representative from Jackson county
there being ho election On November
the third. ,

' !l"!Y.

It will be;. remembered, that tha
democratic and republican ' candi
dates for the legislature received., a
tie vote in Jackson county' nd in
order to, determine who' shall repre
sent the county in the legislature,
Gov Carr, In compliance with the law,
has ordered another election

The republicans' claim thatEnsleyV
their candidate is entitled , to , the
seat and that he will carry tha mat-

ter to the legislature.' The repub- -

acans auege mat i or more aemq-crat- s

voted who" were not entitled
to do This will be the basis of

Mr Ensley'a contest Secretary
Hyams stated that Mr . Ensley would
be awarded the seat ,.. - V

Secretary of State Cooke today
certified to the governor the official
vote of the electors'. Governor Carr
will, ia all probability issue a pro
clamation this evening making official
announcement of. the vote. l;u

' Mora of WeyTer'a' Croany.'-'T- ?

By Cable to the Prejs-Visito- r.ii
'

.
'

Havana, Nov.! d8.Weyler has
ordered the farmers who have, no
funds and are barely able' to pro-

duce a living on their farms to move
to the cities where there Is famine
and those with money are Suffering
An oraer v evacuate tne nnar xmi

Coast Preparations Favored.

Bv Teltwranh to tie Press-VlB&or.- -,'

Washington, Novv I7.f-T- '.ardir.s
nance board headed by Miles favors
continued preparations of th coast
defences in anticipation of war. The
View fears a sepuS aspect in Euro-
pean politics; i j .. iys

' 'The Administration is Paeiflo. ;

By Tslcgraph to. the Press-Visito- r. -

WA8HiNaTON,"'Isf y.f 7. The ; ad-

ministration

1

is ; doing Everything
possible to discouttenanoa the "war
talk regarding Spain and the pre-

parations for war at the navy depart-
ment The admistration is doing
feverythiug in it ,power to continue
also the present vf.t;itu quo. Lee
has been cautioned not to talk.

to JVbte ibBiJuaioo: electoral; ;tekets
and,ijj Vhicliibe Senator f delicately
pointja 'jQ&v&ft J$ W6
son's policy of non-fusio- n In his own

-;'- state;-:-:-r'-'-w;:t

The next round is, now looked for
and Watson wiU, force ,theS fighting
this fatel tM m attack the North
Calcjl usej JAM jrj tlAoua fashion

. - ButleM'ill counter, and there will
be fun.

It is an interesting fact that Sena-

tor Butler has carefully preserved
every line of correspondence' be-

tween himself and Watson, and that
if the latter goes too far the Senator

I , .New York Stoek Market.
:I i ....

i The , follpwing wero the closing
quotations, on the New York Stock
Exchange today:,, ' ,v '

, M .

fSugw 118i
American Tobacco 7,7

Burlington and Qulncj . . . 821

MVIfO.rlW... , 17i
Dea. and CkW Feed ,
Oeaefal Ekctrio . i. . . . . 331

IiOulevlljle; and NashYille. 61

nv .... . . .. . . 871'

Rook Island I . . .. .. . ..... 7U
Sdutherft Preferred . '. . . . . .

fltaui'f-'::,11;;;;'...- . 761

Te'nneesoa Coal nd Iror. 291

Western 4Jnion . i ; . . . . 871

. jchlosgo Grain and Provision Market,
i I Thefollowing were the closingquo- -

titilohs oh the Chicago Grain and Pro--

visiOBjmarket today:
Wbe&V-Deeem- ber, 781; May, 821.
Cor December, 24; May, 270. '

May 22.

PonkxDecember ,6.42; January,
3.67; Januarys. 90

Cleat! Ktbi Sides Doc. S.C"; Jan- -

ijary 3.73.- -
, - -

Ltverpool Cotton Market."

October --November ... 4.22
Jjrevember-Oeeembe-r. . . 4.18
December-Janua- ry . . . , 4.16
January-Februa- ry .... 4.15
FebTUary-Marc- h . . . . 4.14
March-April....:.- ... 4.14

AprftU:V. 4.14
OloW irret'lar--

Liverpool hews was disappoint
ing1' Futures opened in that mar
ket about "unchanged, with spot
ales lOtOOQ bales of which 9,300

balejCroerichni;ll middling 1--32

lower,; 4 W lto 4, im
proved slightlyi closing finally

unchanged to 64 better
as compared with yesterday.

T);eSiiriiNcW; York opened 4

points lower in sympatny wnn jjiv-ierpo-

improved T points, owing to
covering by shorts, but gave grad
ually way again, closing 16 points
lower than yesterday. Bulls be-

came disgusted, sold out and took

the bear Bide. Receipts at the ports
are . estimated. lodayV-38,00- bales
against 36,000 last year, but the
semi-weekl- y ' interior receipts are
very liberal 4nd' New Orleans ex-- t

peots heavi receipts for tomorrow,
16,000, to 18,000 bales. 'After a rapid
decline of about 70 points since the
eleotionEl reactions is only justiefid- -

. . . Supper to Messenger Boys.

Secretafy Hyams of the republi
can Exeeutive Committee is a splen
did fellow, t If you doubt it, why
ask the messenger boys of the Postal
and Western Union Telegraph Com- -

panl$s'tojrforrow morning. Tonight
Mr, Hyama will give the messsnger
boys, who have been kept on the go

since the. campaign opened, a com-

plimentary oyster ; supper at
Giersch'a. Secretary Hyams con- -

siderstlorr for the ' faithful young
travelers is highly appreciated by

all pf therf and tonight he will be

voted great,,,, ,

J Otis Carteret Complication. '

cation fn North Carolina, says the
Atlanta Constitution, At Piney
Poin precinct Carteret county, on
November 3d,! just before the polls
closed, one of the judges accidently
dropped the head of a match in the
oou ofY box, aqd most 'of ibe tickets
were burned. The judges tour Re-

publicans and s two Democrats, de
cided to guess at the number of votes
for each candidate, and replace the
burned ballots by new" ones. 'The
questiott is. wilt this throw .out the
box? acy it electsthe Democratic
member of the legislature, register
of deedk and surveyor,, which com

pletes the Democratic county tiolret

71 JiJ'-.O- . V. A. M. ;

'Regular meeting Raleigh Council,
STd.'!; J. a U. A.., tonight at 8

o'clock. A full attendance is de
sired. Initiation of candidates aad
other very important business. '

J: E, Bridoes'
- Councelor.

Mr. Robert Lee Lindsay, of Dur-- ,

ham and Miss Katie Florence Terrell
of this city were happily married
this afternoon at three o'clock atthe

'' tej ewAols matter to the
press. He does I not propose' tthat

. Watson shall abuse hira as, he did
Bewalk without having to take pep

1 per in retuVn." will 'not be a one- -'

sided affair this time. Each man has
a paper and each is a forcible writer,

- Their papers circulate about evenly
in populist circles. : It is going to

' be a knock --out , fight and the ' last

First BaptistChurcb. The marriage
ceremony was impressively and -

round must be fought before 1900, J
' when one or the other will be dead

politically in his own party. , Sutler
has the advantage of being M the
Senate, which ' will give some
tional weight to what he has to say.

, GRANTED A NEW TRIAL.

The Cam Against Messrs. jone and
Bewd Over. "

s

' ' The Supreme Court graflts a new
trial in the case of Durham vs. Jones

' and Powell from Durham.
This case arose qut of the arrest

of one Mr. J. S. Duribajrioi JDurham
at the State fair a year ago on a
charge of : false pretense, prefered

i inst him at the instance ofMes- -

simply performed by Rev. Dr. J.
W. Carter, pastor of the church.

The marriage ceremony was simple
and quiet without any attempt at
display. The altar had been beau-
tifully and tastily decorated; with
palms and fearns by Steinmetx and
presented a lovely appearance. -

The groom entered the church
.it. t t. ir. j j twuu jur. 4 , j; ran a. mutuurgy, ikb

altar on the arm of her sister, Mist "1

Lizzie Terrell who was maid of honor .V

The attendants were Mr. W. C.
Lindsav and Miss Olivia Perkinson T

and Mr. Chas. Piper and Miss Mary
Carter. '

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal couple accompanied by a
host of friends repaired to the de--

pot where they were the. recipients
of hearty congratulations, mr.una-sa- y

and bride took the west bound,
train for Durham which place they
make their future home. . . .

" '
: Mr. Lindsay is well and favorably

known in Raleigh where he lived
for a number of years before moving
to Durham. He is stenographic
secretary to Col. Julian S. Carr and
is held in high esteem by a host of
friends both here and in . Durham.
. The bride is a daughter of Capt
and Mrs. T. B. Terrell and is a
most charming and refined young
lady. -

Mr. Koehler, whose eye was badly
Injured By being struck by a steel
fragment, is resting more easily,
but it is feared that he will loose his
eye.

v srs.. Jones and. Powell. Durham
cleared himself of the charge and
then brought suit against Messrs.
Jones and Powell for false imprison-

ment and damage.? to the amount of
'.: -t:o,co3.

Tke case was elaborately argued
by well known counsel In the Su- -

p. r Court in Durham. The jury
a" er reusaiuinff out a short while
awardod Mr. Durham $1500 damages.
TLe verdict was not in accordance
tit all with the facts, and it brought
f rh a storm of indisrnatlon. Mes

E,3. Jones and Powell appealed from

t'.o verdict and now the Supreme
Court gr:- .. trial. ,

r ' . , ' Onslow brought two
t j i" ..'.iry today.

it


